
Change of Schedule THENUKTHCAKCLTNA The CharlotteT Observer. The County Canvass. We, the seniorCITY INTELLIGENCE. fand, 'which was adopted,-re-cohsidere- d and
laidttpoh the table until next annual meet--

,The minutes were read, amended and ap-

proved, and the convention, after prayer. by
R S C Alexander, adjourned to meet in lin-
colnton on the 2nd Tuesday in August.

Charlotte, ;CoL-- & 'Augusta Railroad.

11HE Schedule on" this road -- changes on
the 19th inst.,, . -

Train No 1, Southleaves Char-- -.
"

lotte, . . . ;r v am 4fc80 a jn.
" No 2, North, arrives 6.45 p m
" No 5, South, leaves, ,10.50 a m:
' ' No 6, Worth, arrives M

, r 2 20 p m. j

Trains No 1 and 2, connect at4 Charlotte
with North Carolina Road for Greensboro, !

Huleigh and Richmond, and with Richmond
& Atlanta Road, for Spartanbtrrg and.Green- - J

ville, and Nos. 5 und (i connect with Allan- - I

tic, Tennessee fc Ohio Road, for States ville,
Hickory, White Sulphur Springs, and Ashe-vill- e,

and with Carolina Central, Cor Lincoln--
ton. Cieaveland antl latterson7s Spring. - . i

J AS ANDERSONy J W W PEGRAM, j
Genl Superintendent, - ; Agent. '

ly 18 lw. UuvVP r

I &U. R. R; N. C. DIVISION, j

TRANSPORTATION, OFFICE ,

COMPANY SHOPS. N C, . .

"'"'; '

July 13tb, 18TaV:-

TO PttBtilC.
mRAVELERS and the public generally are '

JL fierebv notified that SUNDAY' PAS-
SENGER TRAINS HAVE BEEN DISCON-
TINUED between Company Shops and
Itoldsboro. W H GREEN:

jel6 6t Master --Transportation.

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY.
on Saturdays the WesternHEREAFTER, will leave Charlotte at 4

' M, instead of 8 P M. v -.
.

This applies to Saturdays only, on other
days of the week, the schedule now in force
w ill be run.-:--- . , V Q JOHNSON.

July 18 2w. v Assistant Superintendent.
Democrat copyi;":--vMiM-- :

" '" 11 " '"' V 'j '

Notic c to the Trade I
. , , r A

this day,' we will offer greaterIROM to those who purchase to sell
again, than any other house In the city.? .

Wholesale - Flces -

Cakes, Bread,; PieS,, &C
Molasses Cakes, per hundred,
(sugar Cakes c-- ftTcts
Current Cake. 14 pieces for .: , ; ; , 1,00
Sponge Cake, (iced) 14 pieces for v 1.00
Ginger Cakes. 32 for v . T ' l,W
Pies,14for ' '

; -- : f ' .W-

.Molasses Pound CUke, W for-- i'-:-5:-- rii!5'-"- ' W
Bread, ordinary Loaf. 32 Loaves for v . , ; J.00

CS HOLTON A CO.
July 16- -tf. i. Trade Street.

Laudreth's Turnip Sceds

WE have received all': the most 'desirable'
varieties ; of these justly celebrated

seed, which are offered at the lowest market
prices by W R BURWELT. & CO,

Druggists.
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C

July 16--tf. V- - " y..,.

Touched Bottom at laSt,,

JN order to close out all styles of Summer

Goods, we have made a great reduction

in all the foUowing" lines of Goods, viz :

Muslins, French Calicos, Percales, Batiste

Cloths, , Chambras, ; Ginghams, colored

Lawns, Grass Cloths, and all goods pertain-in- g

to that department must and will be

sold. Call soon, before the close of the

season.

Many goods in the Notion 'and Fancy

(ioods Department, such as Ribbons, ': Col- -,

lars, Cuffs, Peque Trimmings, Ac, will be

wUI at Bargain Counter prices xt. '" -

A handsome '. lot r French, . Scotch, -- and
- TV '

-- J
American Cassimeres, Gents ; and Boys

--
' ' v J , '

Clothing, and Gents Furnishing Goods geh- -
- - . -- i

enlly, haye been reduced,' and .will be sold

to close, at prices that cannot fall te induce

a purchase. McMURRAY DAYIS. ,

julylO-tf- .': . CVY
New Gloucester Mackerel.

T UST received, new and fat Mackerel, direct
Also, North Carolina Roe-Herri- ng in pack- -

"ge or retail, l nave just received sma
opened one bbl of Lanier's fPride ft Davie"Vnrth lD.nlfn. TUntlllaH Hint Whl.Iriii.
which is not excelled by any Jnour market
lori'LMtri Y and r JjAVUk,

July 10 tf. --. r!BK SMITH

For Sale.. "- -

'VHAT house and lot on Corner of Cemete.
1 ry Avenue, and Sixth, street, opposite
r a MCiNincn's iror price, terms.; xc., ap
I'ly to A H Creswelt, Charlotte, N C., or the
snbsriber, at Black's Siatlon, S C. '

W R BURWELL &'CQ,

Druggists and Chemists;,
Springs' v" Corner,

JEWESBUKY and Tooth Paste, (Englisb:)
Hoytts German Cologne. lit- f -- VLong German Cologne. 1

ueuue'B txJOgne. . v'Lubins Extracts. . V r? '
Extract Opoponax. ' '

Jniy 17 if - - W R BUR WELL & CO:
PEEUVIAN fcyrup: I 7T

Wrtbors Cod Liver Oil and Lime. . 4 tJnC Baker's Cod Liver Oil, -

' A f '' vMailer's conLiver Oil.4
Haszard and Caswell's Cod Liver OIL "';.
Himmons' Hepatic CompouncU' y . ;,

8lmmont' Liver Kegulator. ; . , 1

Hooflands German Bitters,- -
Kitlers Rheumatic Remedy. '
TarranU ueltcer Aperient.- -' -
Rosadalls. Just received at ,

July 17 tl
m

W R BUB TTELL & CO

, , . ciiiiJLaj.; . (
;

u ?.ep Cheese., - AIho another lot of barrel
J'lour and Bacon always on band and cheap

T. Ooods delivered free of charge
J L BROTHERS 4 CO.

Flour t jflour If
CHOICE lot of Family Flour, made of

ted . to confer mestimable blessings upon
our community,

In concluding this 'report, allow me to sag--
gest an early, arrangement for a
of the second session. .The interest of the
school demands that opening to be in better '

buildings unless there can M such' built or '

procured," pt a near prospect for ; them .at
the time o( opening " the school, will fall
much below the itandit Wghf to3rtaki. I
suggest to the (tnjrttee 1pu Kthw raost de-

sired end now to be gained is, to so connect '
the Graded School with the other schools of
the town, as to secure an entire cooperation,
and form'an mibrbteh connection;- - by' mak-
ing the Military-Institut- e and the Female
College, to supply the high achool depart
ments of the Graded School, 3This might
be done it .we could 6 e Committee to
meet with the Trustees of the College, the
Faculty of C Insttute, iin4 a number of
the prominent, "represatative' citizens, and .

discuss the matter, and appoint a committee J

from the several parties, to report a plan
as to whether if would be better to connect
the Graded School and the Biigh 8chool De-
partment for girls, is a question of delicacy
to decide. If after such a conference it is
decided to erect Hew buildings for the Grad
ed School ah important end will be gained.
In case of the( erection' of new buildines I
would suggest that it be 'done by. a joint
stock company, allowing the stockholders
to elect a board of trustees' to hold the right
to the property and to co-ope- rate with the
school committee. This will guard the
building against the threatening "Civil
Rights Bill," which would take possession of
all school property belonging to the public
schools.;- - This whole matter can now be
considered without any reference to me, as I
have no further connection with the enter-
prise. It is beet Uiaitshpuld be so Let
the school by all means be made of such - a
character as to eman4jhe;;hest patronage
oftheatyi.W:;,

Respectfully subm
;J. B;Book,'

Principal and Superintendent.
July'3ti874.'fef;

New ,Advertisements..
Wheat Bran..:

ID AAA POUNDS arrited and for sale
AO, V U U by : G W' CHALK . & CO

jnly 23-- 2t

mmm
THE QBI61HAL

5 X- mm mi
IS MAKIKQ THINGS

LIVELY EVERY PAY.
lw s'v:july'23 .-'

OR, L. VOli UETERIIOFF,

r IVES private lessons in ihe7 cultivation;
V3T "of the voice, theory, and practice of
Music,upon any instrument In Charlotte, N
C. where he has permanently located. Pupils
received at any , time ; beginners as well as
those more advanced. Lessons given at the
residences of the respectiye pupils f .V ; '

One Dollaira Jesssoji'tFOilessonsTa week
payable 9fr$Tf(4':- - tu-

, Visitors received at the Drawing Room of
the Central Hotel (Charlotte) between the
.hours Of. 8. aed7. PM.5f""t Communications, addressed Ctoarlottr;' ;

C, Central Hotel Room 42, will be prompt-
ly aiwww.ii--- 4::
f Raleigh Crescent, and Wilmington Journal

publish one month and forward Jbilhp4 ;

, OFFIciAlV DllAliirillOS: ,!

; CiBmeMalASECcmtiOB;
;

- ,
" Ctaaittow, July tyifyZMi-"Cas-

6l drawn at 12 M.--4- 7, 20, 68,14,;
16, 82, 34, 23, 42, 17, 41, 22. ,

"

Class 62, drawn , at 5 P.
27, 70, 72, 65,43, 13; 31 ,59: 45, M.' 'o '

blass6S, drawn at 9 P. M.-- 85, 55. 58,
77; 20, i8,'43, 51, 4, 40, 54. 6, 38.

:--
- y nCommisshmerr -

cFound.
M BABY'S rold pin. The owner can nave

tlfvin nroperty aod paying tor thta: adver
tisement. ' , , Vi .

received, Leebig's Extract of Beef." v

JUST Meat Jnice,' the besfr article -
.

vAnit-fo- i Invalids and . those recofering

"inrrr f rows rRno ,store."- 'a.v w iii ve.'
4 BABE UAJKUAin .'nV.fe,
r rru rk-rii- ;nr TTlarn-- . &e.i are all new? and
are snuaseu wiuuu ,i"t...
tha Cnnrt uouse in ouuxovuiv. . ..--

,.

t..L,j. . ImftHltM lot. .

and land enough for a small farm. , Bucn an f :.

reasons given r "eUing.

: mvo : l! wu w f""rr"-'- .
1 ii-.'"-

Land Agents.

!MANSI0NFHPUSE

.-
- rrop'r v .

.W.' Gray,
. . .mlTV. nnl tlrSL CIIW ilWK ;:

.' .mi rr ill iiiirn in - ;

. 1 . a .MH.niDTII. IJI .11D . ....

tne city. . ,,A frnrrr rv denot.
umnious w --

7: V 1R f

PUBLISHED DT
JONES & PENDLETON, Peopeietobs.

"Office, SpringsT Building, Trade 8lreet.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Daily One year in advance, .$7 00Six months

, 3 60
Three Months, in advance""."

. 1 75! -

viie monin, in advance, 60
ii waiji viio ycoi M .2.00

Subscribers will please look out for
be cross mark on their papers. -- They are

thus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once.

RATES OF ADVERTISING, ; j
(0ne Square one time. 41 CO

1 50' three daysJ.4.i.i 2 00' four days, 2 50
five days.... 3 00" one week.... 3 50

4 two weeks......... ...... 5 00' three weeks....... ...... 6 50' one month.. ...... 8 0
Contract Advertisements taken atproporionatelv low rates. -

Five Sauares estimated at a quarterHJol
umn, and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CIIAlt LOTTE MABHETS.,
(Corrected DaUy.

:L v
Cotton-Market- . ;' i

r
CnARi,orn-B- i jiuli; 1874 .,

(nferior .J.lXi.i.i-- 9 1 1

Ordwary.,..i.i.i.-i2i2- J
wood Ordinary,.... .............A 13i14Strict Good Ordinary....... ...... .....14ii4jLow Middling,....; . ;.. Uil5Market, quiet and steady.

Sales to-d- ay 20 bales

v.; Country I'roduce.
Buying Hates.

Bacon Hams, per H 14 a 15
bides, Hi a 12

1 Shoulders, 10
loe Round. HiBeeswax 25

finger-Choi- ce, L 25
Brandy Apple, 2.00

Peach, 2 00 a 2.10
(Horn White, ni.' 1.10
' M Mixed, j- 1.05
tojgs, per dozens . 15
Flow Family,? Vr -- 4.00

Extra. 3.75
,( Super, ' . 350

friT-Dri- ed Applesfp-- i i - ' 2.00
--..Peaches," v " 2.50j

, v- - ' 'Blackberries,
Abiito Chickens, spring, : .' "'16 a 20

H
" Turkeyr icrpr, GO a 75

20
14

J. Green, '1
'fkirdr Good. : 1

i 13 a 14
M Common.' 12

Ifca Wbite, 1.15
uau-- - liiacK, 6d

' v White. 50
Onm..' 75 a tsO f57 ll to bushel)
Tea Pure clay, 1.20

Mixed;. . 1.10
pbtaloes Irish, 50

"lauottr, i . r . 10
H7iW Red.- per bush. 1.30

White, A 1 35
W5wt--Tu- b washed, 50
v " ' - Unwashed 4?)

, V ANNOUNCKAIISNT.

The many friends of Win P. Little, an
nounce him as , a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the J
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. TAnd it elected, he will not ask for
any relief from the County Commissioners
on account ofdelinquent tax payers.

May jjithjj 1.874.,

s . ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce, myself au independent candi

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, at the election m August.

w n 1 UUUSTUIN.
MaylS,

- ' ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself ari 'independent farm

ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no - party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. v ; , ; E. C. Davidson.

Neryou8 Diseases.
The nervous system exercises a powerful

influence over the digestion, secretion, nutri-
tion, absorption, and the circulation of the
blood, and its purpose see 11s to be to bind to-
gether the machinery of the, body, ( and to
combine and harmonize the action of its sev-
eral parts. Disease of the nerves are more
numerous and afflictive now than at any for-
mer period a result due to the - luxurious
habits of the age, and to the excitement
which the struggle for wealth tnd position
kindle! and inflames.-- ; Almo,st every indi-
vidual one meets in society, of either sex, is
troubled with some nervous affection or. oth-
er. Among the various - medicinal agents
recommended by the profession or recogniz
ed by the general public as--' nerviness, Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters occupies the .fore-
most place. Physicians of eminenco con-
cede to it very extraordinary tonic properties,
and its popularity as an intigorant-with all
classes of the community, is indicated by a
demand for the article which has. distanced
competition, and is still continually increase
ing. Men of business, politicians, authors,
lawyers, InventorSj speculators in short, all
who are engaged in exciting pursuits, will
find this healthful alteyatiye and restorative
the most, restful cordial for the brain 'and
the overtasked Nervous system that the Com
bmed 1 resources of botany and chemistry
have yet given to the world.-- It is agreeable
to the. taste," promotes digestion: regulates
the-liv- er and the bowels,; depurates the
blood, and is the most helpful elixir in cases

L of severe mentals despondency thatT ever
cheered the repressed spirits - of man or wo

julyl8 fl3t25i- -

, Post-Offi- ce - Dlreetory-Th- e ' followrn
statement of the hours for th opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post
master, Robt E. McDonald, Esq, : -

OPEIfSt, ' CLOSES.

North Mail,' :s a:m. 4 S6P. M.
South Mail, " , 7i p. m: ..9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, . 8i a. m; --

.
- 9 P. M

StatesvllleMail, 10i A. M.!f M.
Lincolnton Mail, 51 P. Mr

"
7 P. M

Wadesboro Mail, '7 P.M.- - - 7i A.M
Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and

leaves Tuesdays. ' ,
. RoBf.'E'. McDostAin,

"t - ,t!"r r - l" ' P. Mi

Cigars 1 r -, Cigars ! 1

T UST ' received at J- - li 'Brothers & Cb's, a.

U choice lot or cigars, tnose wno inauige,
oma before, they are cone, as they are a

sample lotk JL BROTHERS A CO. Jeld U

' jTtiiy Charlotte XandK Agency,
rPHE undersigned ' are constantly selling
A real estate, and would respectfully offer
the, nnblic the benefit . df an "established
nfencv. either for the-rSale'-- renting of
lands. If we make no sale we make no
charge. If we do sell or succeed in renting

Beneficial Association,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Manager's Office, Trade Street Opposite

the market House.

SUPPLEMENTAEYEATES at ONE EOLLAE

to Q

2 B
P3

CD '3?o in
o B

reAat o

78--11 175 S2oa $20, 4 for 1 $204300 1400
-

78-1- 2 2--120 tiso 116.. S15-S20- $300

78-- 13 2-- 5100 tno tu 4 fori $12150 S200

78-1- 4 2-- ( 80 oo ?12 4Iorl SiO-fr-
a! $150

78-1- 5 2-- 60 880 110 4 fori $125

f

EXPLANATION OF THE

Scliemtj And Rates.

IN THIS VERY .. POPULATE rSiCHKMST
purchasers choose their own numbers, andtbev are decided bv the drawn hnntji nf an
Combination Lottery. All : drawn; numbersare eonai in tne nuppleraentary;no differ.
cuw ai hum urueciiiey wHue,;',,' ittX' :' -

Purchasers can select a 4 Number ticket.

Also, a 3 number ticket,

Also, a 2 number ticket' ,

Also, a single number ticket.

Choose their own numners. and at whatever
price they see proper to pay for their tickets.The Prizes are paid accordingly. To eluci
date the matter supporting 12 ballot bum- -
oer in. on ixittery is to tedrawn any person can go to a vendor's at--
nee ana aeieci ior example, a roar, numberticket at one dollar. In anv: class" chooalnir
fc Is own numbers, and the vendor will give
him aertincate of them. The vendor will
enter the ame numbers npon the- - Mana
gers Kegister and purchasers will be care-ultos- ee

them entered noon the Register.
as the Managers are responsible for thatonly, m If, after the drawing takes place, thepurchaser's four numbers are drawn in that
class (no difference In what order they may
nave come.) he would receive for his one'
dollar, $400. If three of the numbers only
were drawn, 915. 1

If he nurchase a three nnmber ticket. sav
at one dollar. In the same ballot, ana; the
three . numbers should be drawn out. he
would receive $120, If two of the numbers
only were drawn he would receive $2. If he
purchase a two number ticket, say for one
dollar. - and the two nunbers should be
drawn, he would receive $16. If he purchase
a single number ticKet. and the number be
drawn he would receive 4 for one. -

S36,0O for $1 on Each

AND

EVERY.. STATION in all BALLOTS.

There will be drawn Threw Lotteries ner
day, vizi SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 12
Mand a SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 5
P. M and 9 P. M.

The Books for BuDDlementarv (Jbmr rnnst
be deposited with Express Agents-o- r Mana- - I

gtrs thirty: minutes before each drawing.

THE FOLLOWING LIMITS MUST

BE OBSERVED VIZ :

Not more than $5.00 on a Single Nnmber

8.00 on Two Numbers v

1.00 on Three Numbers, on Eleven Ballots

'0Q on Three Numbers for all other
", BalloU. . . . - - t

1.00 on Four Numbers.

2.00 on 'a single Station Number.

We well Take no Bisk over
j. fit

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAPS IN '

.ft"
SUPPLEMENTARY.

.1" "7 .1 . -

AHiCfommunications Strictty;i Conf- i-
i v t',

DItAWINGS IrM PUBLIC.

All are invited to call and examine" our
mode of Drawing.

1" ,

Address

J. Jf. WILiLIAMjS, Manager.' r

'Norttt Carolina Beneficial Association.
July 10 lm, . . ..POBOX12

proprietor, attended the speaking at David-
son College on - last Saturday, ;where the
Conservative candidates for the Legislature,
Messrs Waring and .Reid, presented" the
claims of the Conservative party to the peo-

ple in a manner creditable to them and ac-

ceptable to their hearers. .1..
They were followed by Dr W M Kerr, an

independent candidate of the Republican
laith who .by the way, , was endorsed on
Saturday by a Republican convention as
their candidate, who made his - maiden ef-

fort to prove that Radicalism alone could
save the country, and that he only was able
Mr hear "on his "herculean shoulders the
weight of purifying and purging his party,
and of redeeming the country.; The Doc
tor's Republican declarations jare Character-
istic of the party, and aretnadenpa tis-!-s-ue

ofJnisrepresentatiojis w
man can believe.- It( amusing to hear the
Doctor tell of Democratip railroads asking
the Democratic (?) Legislature of 'G-'- 69

for. rilTtapropriatior
tnufet go back and rememfcer that' this Leg- -
ishtarte'was elected by virtue of a fiat ' from
Gen'l EES Canby, the militarysatfap, who,'
by force of circumstances, presided over , the
destinies of our old Mother State "vthat lit
was comprised of about one third in ' nuni-be- r

of that class of individuals known :"as
carpet-bagge-rs ; with another third ' gem-- 1

men of African 'scent," lately clothed ' with
the privileges of the elective franchise, and
with the exception of about a dozen conser-
vatives, the remainder bf the ,170 - members"
of that Legislature Was comprised of scalla- -
wags of the lowest degree) Cpnservatiye-Democrati- c,

"Oh, my, bleeding country."
Cast your mind's eye hackj reader, to.; that
memorable Legislature and remember who
represented Mecklenburg county in that in-

famous body. Conservative-Democrati- c, in-

deed ! Many of his other declarations fell
as impotent and still-bor-n' as this in regard
to Democratic appropriations by the Demo-

cratic Legislature of '6S'69.
Capt Waring's speech, to which the Doc

tor attempted to reply, was ah able and con
clusive argument in favor of the principles
of Conservatism and the? position of the Con-

servative party on the vital questions "f the
public debt of the State arid tlje Civil Rights
Bill.

After the conclusion of these speeches.
Capt Isaac Matthews followed in a ram
bling, desultory speech of over an hour's
length, in which we were unable to gather
anything of importance or interest to his au-

dience. . ,

The canvass was continued on Monday at
Ramah Church, all the candidates speak
ing to those citizens of that community who
had galhVreTnd licar or to pay fhe fixes im
posed upon them.

On Tuesday the' candidates spoke at Mal
lard Creek, and there, as elsewhere, ? the
Conservative cause"-- ' seemed lo promise a
clear and decisive triumph on the 6th day
of next August.

Notwithstanding the appeals made to the
people by independent candidates, we saw
only one Conservative at the three election
precincl wIip.wdTd holt the tick et There
is said to be joyjn heaven over the return
ot one sinner, ana we nope ana oeueve mat
our heart will yet be made glad by the re
turn of this apostate to the fold of his party
allegiance. ' .We belieye'jjthB; Conservative
party in Mecklenburg will fall into line and
vote solidly for the nominees for all the of
ficers we are to elect in Aagftst: "

The Opera If ouse was again last night
lighted and thrown open to ihe public, and
was visited by a large number" of ladies and
gentlemen. ,The drop curtain and scenery
are now all arranged, and they are unex-ceptionaK- y,

tasty and beautiful. All unite
in the opinipn that the opera .house is a
perfect gem of its' kind, and' that nothing
is ueeded to make it all it should be. The
last finishing strokes will.be put on to-da- y.

The Meeting of Elders andOeacons.
YESTERDAY'S fROCEEDIFQS.

The convention met according to adjourn
ment and spent half an hour in prayer. Vice
President I P Alexander presiding.

The minutes '

r of yesterday ; were read,
amended and approved. " r' f

The committee on Sabbath Schools re
ported through their Chairman, J E Brown.
The report was, on motion, received and

-

adopted. .
..--

The committee on the Eldership ana Dea- -

conship reported. The report was received

and resolution considered seriatim, amend-

ed and adopted. ' '"" J
' The convention chose Lincolnton as :, the
place and the 2nd Tuesday in August,-1875-

,

at II O'clock A Mr the time for the next
annual meeting.- - j '

- '
t- -

'
Leave of absence was granted to J W

Moore frpm Other sessions of hi9coven- -
tion.- - , j 1?

The convention ;took a recess .until;
o'clock P M- - ' J ' -

"

- AFTEBNOON BESSIOK. '

. 7 Tne convention was" called. too rder ,by

.xn PWr!nt Alexanderi and spent: half
an hour in devotional exercises. -

The Committee phSustention submitted a
report which was, on motion; received, con-der- 6d

seriatim and' adopted.' 'J, , f.

j a Collins offered the.. following resolu

tion of thanksr which was unanimously
adopted i - " ' V

? ; t --ir Tv.of fTii invention '.extend i a
nt,r.tra tn the y.itiKAna of CharlotteUMUA0 v mTUW Ul

for there kind hospitality to the members of
this convention during the term of its ses-- v

siou, and earnestly request mas ima
,.---u ui;a.ri in .11 the nharlotte news- -

Gen J A Young "offered a xesolution for

publishing the proceedings of , the conven- -:

tion. Adopted,, hi
"Mr J T Coit moved that a hook.be , puiv

chased in which tolec6rd the proceedings of

this convention. . "
-- OnmoUonof Mr Coit J H Gcuger was

elected treasurer ffbr this convenUou for the
ensuinc vear.'"". ' . ; .

Gen J AJTOung offered a' resolution for

a committee on business for the next meet

ing.

The Observer Is the only paper;' pub-
lished In the State ' West" of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every morning. Business men
will please make a note of this.

" Free fnmvthat venality" which cor-
rupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts justice."

- Allison, at Davidson CoIleg?e; keeps a con-
fectionery and attends to Unde Sam's busi--
Jies4n tbatjiari ofhe-WrariByard- r

in a creauahleilnanneri but he don't like
colored females to call around "to git .dat
My Missus bought," as he insists that he
don't keep a feed store.

Mayo r's :Courf. Mr Carper, boss m an at
Wadsworth's livery stable, was tip for alleg-
ed of a negro who had hired a
horse from him last Sunday and driyen.lt
in an inhuman vmanner.j He collared; the
negro and made hirn paftdjjfor jh bad
treatment of the horse, and the Mayoi made
Mr Carper pay $7.50 for his treatment of the

'negro.

,Scribuers Monthly for 4ugust-Th- e
paper in Scribner's for August which will
probably be most widely read is entitled
"Recollections of Charles Sumner," and . is
the first of a series by Mr A B Johnson, who
was long and intimately. connectedwith Mr
Sumner as his private secretary; Another
timely article is Kate Field's sketch of the
manuscript of "Our Mutual Friend," recent-
ly sold in this country. Mr Stoddard prints
his second paper on the ancestryof
British Authors," and there is a sketch of
Whitelaw Eeid, with, a portrait.

Mr King's "Great; South" installment
deals with- - "Th Cotton States," chiefly
Georgia, and the illustrations reflect the life
of that region. . Mr B F Taylor has another
of his "Old Time Music' series, entitled
"The Old State Road," and illustrated by
.Sheppard..

f ':. r:0-- ;
.t

"The Mysterious Land'" and "Katherine
Earle" are continued, and there are poems
by Mary E Bradley and Nellie M Hutchi-
son.; "Cinnabar Citj'," by James T McKay,
is a thoughtful story of -- Western life. Dr.
Holland writes offCharles Siiraner." "The
Old Cabinef Is entitled Mvitb Malice to-

ward none, with Charity for all." The oth-
er departments have tlie usual interest "and
variety. r'

The City Graded School. Our space
for local is abridged this niarning by the
publication of the report of llev J B Boone,
Superintendent of thc'City'-'Grade- d School.
We hopeeach one of our citizens will, read
it. If there is any one thing of more im-

portance than another to the rising genera-

tion, of all classes and conditions, in Char-
lotte, it is that this school be maintained.
It has done a good work since ita organiza-
tion, and the community cafinot afford to
allow it to go down. Many children, whose
parents are too poor to send them to priVate
schools can here, receive a good; Engfteh
education, and education is progress, moral-
ity and Christianity. . Without the public
schools many children must grow up in the
community ignorant and perhaps vicious.
With the public schools they can acquire at
east the rudiments of an education, and

education is always elevating and re-

fining 'in its influences. .

In this Graded School the sj'stem of edu
cation is perfect so far as' it professes to go.
Not only is the mind properly trained, but
the manners and morals of the - pupils; are
carefully looked to. The Bible is read and
studied and everything of a Christianizing
tendency is plied in the government and
conduct of the school. The1 children are
early impressed with their religious respon-- .

sibility : and the duty whicli they owe them-

selves, their country aud societyfAhd thus
is laid the foundation upon which is to be
built up an intelligent and useful class of
citizens.'. V:.V'r-- ' .; :.. ; , ., ..,

;This ' is nbf fancy sketch; but these are
facts which will be seen at a glance. In.
view of these facts can the citizens of Char- -.

lotte aj'brd to have this school to stop 7 The
amount which falls to it froni the common
school fnnd is not sufficie'nl; to keep it in ex-

istence, and surely dnxpeople will not re
fuse the pittance which is absolutely neces

sary to sustain its life.
i m- -

Accident from Ughtnlng Striking a

Tree. An accident, which will probably re-- ?

suit in the death of a negro man, and which
killed a ljorft and jnula which he was driv
ing, occurred uuuui uvo uni uvui Mii

vpstpnla v afternoon, caused by . flash of
lightning striking a tree under j which , the
team had been stopped, during, the preva

lence of a thunder-stor-m about 5 o clock.

It appears that some countrymen Who were

comine to Charlotte, stopped .about hall
mile below the scene of the disaster, and

--while standing in the road with 'their tetww
the colored man mentioned drove by them
and came on toward town., ' After the storm
had somewhat subsided ihey 'drove-onf;-a- nd

had nroreeded but a - short distafic "whn
they found the team which had passed them
but a few imomenta before,' almost entirely
covered by Ihe limbs and splinters bf a large

tree which had be'eVliterally shivered and4
as it were, wrung off near the ground by, .a
flash of lightnings "V V' t ".-.-

"
,.",;

" The horse and muleliad received the mam
body of the Iree across; their hacks, and were

perfectly dead.w, The man gave signs oi.iihj,
and, help being called in, he - was removed
to the residence of MrWm Shunianv about

tw? miles from the city, of whom he is . an
emDlovee. and to whom the'learh helonged.

Dr J P jklcCombs was called to afford telief
to the suterer, but what his concunon is, or
whether he is Jikelv to Survive, we are-- not

advised. ' .t v

.'Mr ' Sbuman as an! honest,- - industrions
man t1-- miilA and liorse comprised - the
whole of his working stockand the loss is
one which he is illy able to sustain.' , ,

- fIt is probaole that the man" and team were

not struck by lightning as was. at' first ', re-rvir-teri

but. tliAt the damage done was the

"
: (cOJOCDiriCATED.

-- i

The Charlotte Graded School

.. In. publishing the jfollowing' report, "the
School Committee would 'remind the citi-

zens of Charlotte that as yet no steps have
been taken? to secure suitable huikUngs for
jtheGraded SchooW as recommended by Mr
Boone ; an unless such steps are speedily
taken, the School cannot be ed

with. any . prospect... of success as
expected. The Committee have no author-
ity to apply more than a fractional part 'of
the school funds to building or furnishing
purposes. ; They would be glad ; to hear sag.
gustions as to the most feasible plan for se-

curing suitable buildings either by purchase
or lease, . '

; : v ;.

Rurrs Baebingkb,
: Chairman .

Pthe SchtKi CbmmUt Chhtte Township :
sGemtwmen ; fl have the i honor to submit
the report of the first session of the Graded
School in Charlotte, N C, started under our
direction. "The session commenced oh the
28thday of October, 1873 and" closed .the
19th day of lun, i874. ' During the session,
there were over 300 pupils - in the school;
but we followed the plan of promptly drop-
ping the names ot. those who left; so that we
.never had at; any time more than 273 on
our roll. , The enrollment was kept by
months, and the following will show the
numbers : ' ' ' i' '

Nov., 179. : Mar., 273.
Dec., 196. Ap;i,269.
Janu'y, 223. ? May, 269.
Feb'y, 244- .- :'' June, 244:'

The average attendance for the whole ses-

sion,.,... t.i.Vi.;..v..v.w 'f 175.
The average attendance for the first

four, months,.... ..,..,.. ; 172.
The average attendance for the second

four months,: 184.
' In reference to fiinancial statemen the
en tire 'expense of the School is found to be
$2901.75, and taking an average of the enrol-
ment, makes the cost per scholar for the
session $t2. The average cost, for instruct
tion alone $9.24. The average attendance
was largely affected In the last half of the
session by the measels and the chicken
"pox. About 100 'pupils, were, daring this
time, afflicted with these diseases, of which
I have known of hut one death.-- ; The final
examinations of the Classes, show a highly
gratifying result, and entirely satisfactory
progress, creditable alike to teachers and
pvpils, except in one class. And this excep-
tion was entirely owing tp the, unexpected,
resignation of Miss Carr, which caused that
class to have three teachers during the s
sion. The change of Miss Miller from that
class to Miss Moore's class, was a complete
success, as the examination shows'. And if
Miss Carr had remained, the class she had
would have lost nothing. After she left,
Mrs Waring Was pat in charge just two
months before the, close of the. session. No
blame for the ill success of the class attaches'
itself to her; nor indeed to any one, but is
solely owing-- to that unfortunate,- - and un-

foreseen combination of circumstances. In-
deed, that class appeared In a bad light,
more from the contrast . from the, others,
most of which did even better than .was ex-

pected."
'

TV
.

The discipline of the school ha? caused
much' less trouble than was anticipated. The
number of cases has been small, and no ne

'of them of a heinous character.
There is a hearty tone of enthusiasm in

the school,' among both teachers and stu-

dents, while the patrons are highly grati-

fied. The care that you have exercised in
the selection of teachers has been, amply re-

warded, by a corps of instructors whose
praise is best proclaimed in the proficiency of
their scholars. .

While most of the teachers came to the
school without any experience in the Grad
ed System pf Instruction, they promptly fell
in with it, ahd'now we have eeteral who are
sufficiently acquainted with the plan to work
it with much better success than heretofore.

The training of teachers is one . of the
most important steps irj a " Graded' School,
and in nearly every instance, those that, we
have can be retained.: r i 'f

Of the $2901.75 paid: out for the school,
a considerable sum was spent: for fdrniture
which is still goodand will last for seyeral
years.,- - We have now 13 new desks, oesiaes
those we had before,' which cost $2.75 each,
one black board $3, set of wall maps,' a box
of objects and pictures of animals, and oth
er things, all of which are worth about $75.

The actual cost for instruction is $2181. The
indebtedness ' of the Board is $200, 7 with
some accounts not collected, which ,wiH re--,

dace the amount to about $175. 4One hun
dred and fifty of this amount is for. rent,
$50 of.which is t now: due. -- The - balance of
the indebtedness is due to me. . 4 n,- -' 5 1 1

: The furniture, school registert, and Super-
intendent's book, will all be ; found in, the
school roonvwith the examination papers,'
subject to your inspection. tl;rC '

? Let me remind the Committee here-th- at

the engagements, of the Superintendant and
Teachers, have"t expired." JJone of them have
any guaranty to a position. in . the school;

they are liable, thereforeVto aocept situations
"

elsewberev 1,q -

With the completion of tbia report, my
work as the servant of theBoard terminates.

TSut though my work has ended my inter

est in the school as my , own cnensnea pro

ject, will Juot cease. " My, relation with you

as a Board, has been pleasant, my connec-

tion with the School has' been' a delightful

serviced .ccepi of my; thanks ' for your

hearty cooperation; The result of our : sea

sion's labor has been to. utilize $1760, of, the
Public School Fund, to bring to, the School

$600, that, would have been lost to ns,to
make available echool facilities'. Mr all the
children in the city. : Bat most bf all to in- -QAA BARRELS OF FLOUR,

CVk) 4,000 lbs Tennessee Hams, on sale
wholesale and retail

.
at -

infill .;Tr f.nrnt.TT'TTW ;
ucw wueui. just receivea ana lor sale our charges are very low rv- -i w.

. t , . f . i .. .. - - V r
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